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Moaday Begins the Greatest Bargain Week of the Entire Sea.son--
Every dollar's worth of stock secured from the O'Donahoe.Redmond-Normil- e Co. remaining from the past week's selling must go at once.
All summer merchandise, ladies and men's clothing, shoes, all kinds ef dress fabrics at most surprising and unmatchable bargain prices

Thirty-fiv-e Cent Corset Cover
cmoroiaenes at izc

A new lot of 18-I- n. Cornet Cover Embroideries, worth
2r,p to 3.'j(! yard, all at one price Monday, yard.... 160

Loom Ends of Wide Embroideries A big line to select
from, Monday it, yard 100

Hew Linen Laces, Just received, Monday, lOo and 60

High-Grad- e Linen Department
Extra Specials for July Clearance Sale

TaMe Linen 7 bleached
double satin finish, extra heavy
Irish linen, imported to Bell at
11.50 a jard; for Monday only,
and only six yards to a customer
at. a yard Q8

Tablo Linens 08-l- unbleached
and silver bleached German,
Scotch and Irish linen; our regu-
lar ft. 10 and $1.25 grade; for
this day only, yd., 89c and 7J

I'uttrrn Clot list K xtra heavy
bleached Irish linen, borders all
around, size, worth $4, at, a
P'-- $2.40

Napklni, 20x20-In- ., bleached Irish
linen, odd dozens, extra fine
quality, sold up to $3.00 a dozen;
in this sale at, dozen. . . .$1,75

find our July clearance bargains surpassed variety
or value.
Cluny Laco Curtains with lace
edge and insertion at, pair, $6.50,
$5.00 and $3.08

Dentillo Arabian Curtains at, pair,
$8.50, $0.50 and $4.50

Double Net Brussels Curtains at,
pair, $7.50, $5.9S, $4.98, $3.98

Italian Fillet Lace Curtains at,
pair, $10.00. $7.50 and $4.08

Irinh I'olnt Curtains, with
very neat borders, at, pair, $4.98,

find $2.08

Jail now We
cross all 83ft only.

Domestic Swisses 33 off.
Domestic aud foreign Fancies

one-hal- f price.
All Long Cloths 33 off.
All 33 off.

VJash and
15c Datlste, fine styles
12c Batiste, fine styles ....810c Batiste, fine stylos ....77c Batiste, fine styles . ...56c BatiRte, fine styles ...37c American Prints 34Full Standard Prints .'24Apron Checks, as good as Amos- -
keaS

Amoskoajr Apron Checks ..Qht
15c White Goods, long remnants,

5C
12c White Goods, long remnants,

Rt 3?4
1 English Long Cloth ....
u English Long Cloth . . . . 8 H C12c India Llnon 6?48c unbleached Linen Toweling

for 5

JOKES ON BERLIN

Quaint Ornaments a Feature of
Architecture.

SYMBOLIC DESIGNS AND PUEE FUN

Pons on a School for
tad Playful Bvars Are) to Be

Found oa All Norts of
BolllllUKB.

Ifo familiar wtth tha ugliness of mod-

ern German cities would say that arch-

itects had any sense of humor. The blocks
of overladen stucco houses are as depress-
ing; In Breslau as they In Munich, with
no suggestion uf or even taste to
Illumine them. Theie may be a great deal
of taBte, Just as there was In other
noted cane, but most of It Is bad. It was
only In use of cIshkIc models that the
German architects became In the leum d. -
gree Interesting, all hough it could not be
aid that they showed In them.
Now they have decided to show humor In

thalr work whether It be appreciated
their compatriots or not. So we have en
many of the public buildings recently
erected In Iierlln design that show a ten-
dency to return to the times In which the

Klieeta 81x90 bleached seamless
sheets, made from an extra heavy
muslin, worth 90c a pair. . 75

Pillow Case 4 n.

cases, fine soft finish,
extra quality of muslin, worth
lCc, at, piece 12 H

Bad Spreads large size, fringe,
honey comb spreads, assorted de-
signs, extra heavy, regular 12 and
$2.25 grade, piece 91,60

Bad Spreads Marseilles patterns,
fringed or plain, extra heavy, cut or
square corners, at, piece, (2.75-9- 2

tfowela 20x45-ln- . hemstitched Huck
Towels, regular 60c quality, only 6
to a at, piece 25o

Towels TCxtra heavy bleached Turk-
ish Towels, double warp; sold at lfio
piece; In this sale at, piece lOo

You'll never In

10

Madras, 4 n. wide, In
all the soft shades, at, yard 75c
and 49

Cheny Bros, best drapery silk, 30- -
ln. wide, at, yard 49

80-i- n. wide, worth 25c
a yard; Monday at, yard. . . 18

Phil. Couch Covers, 60- -
ln. wide, at, each

Striped madras all
colors stripe, worth $2.60 a pair,

Vr

All St. Swisses must more. have them In dots, fig-
ures, bars, stripes and at for Monday

India LInons

5

at

9c
6c

Aslnornm Boys

body

the

are
humor

one

the

humor

by

at,

customer,

in

All 40-i- n. Lawns 33 off.
All French Lawns 83 off.
All Persian Lawns 33 off.
Extra special on Muslin

etc.

7c
for

In Domes fic
Room...

Linou
4H6c Union 3e$1.00 Quilts 59

10-- 4 turkey red Table Covers 75
8-- 4 turkey red Table Covers 55$1.00 70-i- n. all linen, bleached

Irish Damask 5975c all linen, bleached Irish Da-
mask 30Genuine Renfrew Damask. . .39

Table 3 9c
grade 25

Table 25c
prade 15

dozen, Joe, $1.00, $1.50,
"P

Towels 5c, 10c, 15c, 19c, 26c, and
"P fr"i 35tf

a kind Will

can be
our It.

OTHER

Don't Find

architects t6 have
their Jokes. figures carved
on bultresses on thu tops of columns or
figures anywhere be the
of humor without spulling the

a to
Is Uie kind of a Joke Uiat the Berlin

architects are enjoying wherever
find an

Like of the Jokes
of the Berlin srohltecU are not to
the superllclal observer. It a careful
and eye to

to hard, for Instance, to
see the point of the decorative over
one of the In the new district school
on the Koppen Plats. The Aslno-rum- "

Is In stone, how-
ever, and the the

In the first of Kuclld Impresses on
the Is pictured In red sandstone.
Students who .get Into the of looking
up at tli carving morning are not

to forget that the sum of the squares
of two of a angld Is
equal to the square of the

Similar decorations the
f a on the of three

pillars In a school In Uerlln.' the first 1'
tile of a staring into
a she knows very

figures, a und book
formliu; the indli ate the sub-
jects lu r thoughts. On the

capital she Is with some of her
school and is now thinking of
knitting On the capital

ttUKGKX UA.C11SUUNDS ON X SCHOOL HOUSB

Mail orders filled
while the goods last.

Satisfaction
always guaranteed

ready-mad- e

bleached,

Lace Curtains and Draperies

Imported

Grenadine,

Tapestry
$2.08

Portlers,

$1.40

High Grade White Goods Dept.

discount,

Goods Domestics
unbleached Toweling

Toweling

Mercerized Damask,

Mercerized Damask,

Napkins,
$30.00

ecclesiastical

appropriate

development

background

Catalogues

Intensely Interesting Special
July Silk Clearance is always of interest to Omaha buyers, but this season the interest Is even
for in the history of this department immense Mock and vurled assortments been shown in
sale and prices average AUOIT HALF KKGl LAlt HKTAIL VALI KS.... . ...... ...Wi. Aw ikA 1 a i i m

Wg f ur niiRs, 1 rum uur uwn itumr ranoeB, jatquara l necKS, nair line Btripos, piaias; J. fin fact all most desirable Btyles and weaves for Jumper Suits, Skirts, Waists, Gowns and jfW minim .Tnt t ha for fall rhnho vor1 w W
IX DOMESTIC ROOM

Sllks of all descriptions, In col-

ors and fancies, Including nearly
every style out this season;
grandest values offered in Omaha, at,
yard 27 Mt

HANDSOME WASH
Just the thing for summer dress

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
of Women's Outer Garments

Sixty days ahead we decided to close out of Women's
Garments. The unusually complete lines low prices bound to effect

a in order.

Over $100,000.00 of Summer
Garments must disposed of within
the next weeks to room for

great of new Fall Goods.

$2S.OO and $.10.00 Tailor Suits $14.05100
handeome garments in all wool panamas and

Suitings, latest styles, a suit,
at $14.05

$18.00 $20.00 Tailor Suits In efon,
pony and Jacket styles. Just sixty In this
lot will go at $7.05

$3.00 $4.00 Jap and Xet Lawn Waists
In Monday's sale, choice $1.50

Marquese Waists In lingeries,
lawns and linens, worth up to $12.50 each,
at $5.00, $3.95 and $2.05

Short Kimonos Regular $4.00 values;
$1.05

Bargains
want buyer in Omaha to

in you of or
we prices As a a visit four
granu nug oargain3 :

$14.00 Rugs,

at
Hundreds week our

own convenience. Investigate at

Clearance of Rockers and Dining Chairs Week

BUILDINGS

In to room for new fall stock, we must dispose of
all dining chairs and rockers within the next days. Only

of kind in 1 to 4 of a in be closed
out at HALF PRICE.

All Furniture Purchases paid for to suit you convenience. Inves-tigate Xew Credit System. You'll apreclate
SPECIAL HARGAIXH

Folding Go-Car- 10-l- n. rubber tired wheels, best value shown in
Omaha, at gV

Lawn and Porch Furniture Everything Imaginable in this line, very "best
grade aud remarkable values, at Clearance Prices.

Miss Sale You'll Values

great ecclesiastical loved
llltle Gargoyles,

inlcht made source
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THE RELIABLE STORE.

Our preat more
marked, never has such
clearance will

biock;
trim- - IX

thine
MOXDAV

plain

brought

SILKS
cool

all our

be
make

our stock

very

and

and

Iteautlful

Silk
Monday

ItAROAlXS

every our
No

are are

order make

this

$15.00 Rugs,

at
Xew

once.

one

most
This

llltle.

he has developed Into young womanhood
and the flatiron, sewing machine and mar-
ket basket are the objects of her thoughts.

More elaborate Is the capital of another
girls' school In Berlin which is shown here.
It has an allegorical significance which
contrasts the old methods of girls
with those prevailing today. The portal
of the girls' school seems Inclined to look
with favor on the days In which the school
teacher was an old woman who came to
her pupils with her knitting in her hand.
She was at all events to Inspire them with
a desire for learning and we see the child
near her reaching out f ir the laurels that
go to the faithful student.

The youthful teacher of the day, shown
with a drawn, rather nervous look as a
result of all her studies, can occupy
no such place with her pupil, who is as
little for herself as for her dull
and makes no effort to clutch the laurels
within her reach. The corresponding portal
to this, which is not shown here, had the
effect of Indicating that the new teacher
was better for the boys than the old man
with the wig who is the model of
the old-tim- e teacher. It can readily be
seen that such decorations have much more

than conventional carvings.
The beur as the symbol of Berlin has

been a source of great Inspiration to thd
architects with a fondness for
their sense of humor. On the door of a
swimming pool he Is being rubbed down
after a bath. Over the entrance to

he is Papa Bear amiably playing ball
with his youn.f ones, who ungratefully bit
him In the eye with a ball, him
to weep bitterly. Over thu door to a

four bears are shown in a triptych.
Otis U lifting two are playing

or waist at remarkable bargain
prices Monday. 27-l- n. figured Habu-ta- l,

27-i- n. color Japs and 27 and 36-l- n

white Japs, 50c and 60c values
Monday at, yard 39

ItLACK TAFFETA
find them unmatched else-

where at these special prices:

-- iV,'
Samples

asking.

Silk

have
and the exceptionally

clearance

few

and over
more and

we

size

every are taking of

odd few

size

vsrlous

Interested

eloquence

play-
room

causing

weights,

Tou'll

$15.00$12.50,

Underskirts,

special

best
at ....

for
and

for

unsurpassed

$10.00

Four Special Rug
vicinity immense assortment

Omaha attractive variety patterns quality,
money-saver- s. special inducement Monday

Tapestry
Monday,
$10.98

Great Odd This

rockers;
ABOUT

Kxtraordinary.

Tapestry
9x12, Monday

$11.9S
advantage

diners.

for

lht. Frtshesi Goods.
m w. 1 V. II J i 1 1 J I

Corn Flakes, per pkK 5o
The lient crisp Ginger SnapH, per lb.. Re
The boat Crackers, per Hi fic
3ell-C- ), Jellycon or Hromryiselon, pkR., 7"iiC
1 pound Macaroni She
Lurfre bottle fancy Pickles, asnorted kttnlH,

at
1 pound package Cornstarch 4c
1 lb. packiiKn lloldwmpr Stnrch 40
Pint bottles pure Tomato Catsup ,...8'sc
'lam Bouillon, hottlo !c

I'eanut Mutter, per jar 9c
Imported per can 8'4cpackase Baking be
1 pound can Baked Beans 3c

can fancy red Alaska Salmon, 12MiC
Fancy glasses pure Jelly 4c

Jars Fruit 'ijO
Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can 3 Vic

leapfrog and a third Is doing athletlo ex-

ercises on a bar.
On one of the new baths In

Berlin are the diving ducks used here as a
capital, and here also la the turtle Instruct-
ing- two fishes in the art of playing the

Then there are in the same school
bas reliefs of the frogs going out rowing
and learning to swim. They are frankly
humorous, with none of the more poetlo
and symbolic character of the portal, for
instance, to the girls' school.

4'0LD BILL" WAS A

Aetlro Career of the Original Hands
I p" Man Now Serving;

I. ire sentence.
William A. Pinkerton, of the detec-

tive agency, makes a point of keeping in

PONS A8INORVM. CARVED
liLKU.N tiCUOOU

re to

you

ttfW-ln- . Illack Dress Taffetjis, guaran-
teed; special 70

8 in. IHiM k Press Taffetas, every
yard guaranteed, at 80

30-i- n. Illack Dress Taffetas,
quality, greatest bargain ever shown
at, yard
This sale for one day only. Limit of

one pattern to a customer.

of them entire stock Sum-
mer are

short

worth

English

Reclining

swimming

Xew Home Made Wrappers and Nurses'
Dresses at, each, $2.25, $2.00, $L7f, $1.50
and $1.25

$10.00 $12.00 Silk Conts $4.9." Variety
of quality, unequnled,
at $4.05

Silk Satin Rubber Coats $18.00 and
$20.00 values, Monday $0.00

$18.00 Silk Coat long, with large
collars; on sale Monday at

Kxtr.i Sized Skirts In elepant styles, made
of fine chiffon, pannnias, voiles and taffetas,
30 to 40 waist band, 39 to 45 length; on
sale at $10.00, $7.50, $5.00
and $3.05

$:t.00 Union Linen Skirts Newest styles,
at 05

$2.00 Moire Underskirts 80
$l.r0 Long Kimonos at 60J

See the new McGee
best on the market. Hundreds other

bargains Monday.

We look of new Fall
Rugs. store will show better

sure our for offer

week

teaching

court

Indulging

gym-
nasium

of

$30.00 Axminster Rugs,
size 9x12, quality,

$21.98

HUMMER

Send

They free
the

$35.00 Body
Rugs, size
bargain at

Brussels
9x12, great

24.98
Credit System. It provides payment to suit the buyer's

Stocks.
HUfUVII J night

EsT-O-Se- e

Soda

Sardines,
Soda

I'reserves

flute.

head

excelent

and
styles,

and

IN

9

Gallon cans reaches, J'liims or Pears, 35c
Gallon cans Custard Pumpkins 2r,e
12 bars best Family Laundry Snap . . . . 2.rio
Large sack best White or Yellow Corn-me-

for 1 ho
The-be- Tin Slftlngs. per pound ..12Mc1'anry Santos 'ot'fe". per lb ."io

BtJT'IEB. CHEESE AND EGGS
Kaney Hairy Bui lei , jut pound L'lc
Fancy Creamery Buiti r. per lb 2rcFancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb.... 15c
Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb lr.c
Sap Smko Cheese, per lb tcNeufeliatel Cheese, each Tic

Ktrlctly No. 1 frenh Kngs, per doz.,.l5c
Get Haydens' prices on Fresh Vegeta-

bles and Fruits
6 bunches fresh Onions for 5o

close touch with the police authorities all
over the country, and never misses a con-

vention of the International Association of
Chiefs of Polloe. They met In Jamestown

few days ago, and Mr. Pinkerton told
them the story of "Old Bill" Miner, who
first used the expression "Hands up!" a
cry which has startled so many thousands
of victims.

Miner, according to Mr. Pinkerton, was
one of the first hold-u- p men to operate on
the Pacific coast, and Is now serving a life
sentence In the New Westminster, British

penitentiary for the robbery if
a Canadian Pacific train at Durrer, B. C,
early in the morning of May 9. 1900.

" 'Old Bill" Miner," said Mr. Pinkerton,
"was one of the most remarkable single
handed stage and train robbers who ever
operated in the far west. He never be-

longed to any organized band of hold-up-

generally working alone.' On rare occa-
sions, however, he selected an assistant,
lie always went about his work In a matter-o-

f-fact way, never pos'ng
man' and never taking human life,

"A early as 1SC9 he served a term for
stage robbery In San Quentln. When he
got out of prison in 1879 lie robbed the lel
Norte stage in Colorado of H .'. He
escaped with the booty, finally going to
Michigan, where he posed as a California
capitalist Whn his funds ran low he re-

turned to Colorado and took part In sev-

eral other hold-up-

"For a California stage robbery In 1HS1

he was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years, and
i was relessed In lwl. li s long Imprison- -

ment apparently did little to rrfurm Mm,
j for in a year or two he held up the tyegi.n
j Railway and Navigation company' train

Special Monday Bargains
Ksw Fancy Veiling, per yard 1

Fin Yalenclenea Laces, a Me lot on sale at choice, per
yard B'ao

ISo Fnr Xalncn Handkerchief ....7140
7 to AUonr Euibrolderte at 39o
Pearl Buttons, prr dozn lo

t 76c Belts at

High Grade Wash Goods Dept.
Clearing out all Spring and Summer Wash Goods at

about half the regular price.
50c and 59c Wash Goods at 25c Yard Silk warp Organdies,

silk warp Dolly Vardens, silk warp Fancies of nil kinds,
that sold at 50c and 59c yard, will be on sale at, yd., 25c

Silk warp Ginghams, silk warp Zephyrs, silk wnrp Fancies
and other silk warp goods that sold up to 00c and f9e yard,
at, yard .25c

8rtc and 39c Wash Goods, yd., 19c
Silk tissue, silk zephyrs,

silk warp fancies, etc., all at, a
ard 10c

2.V Wash Goods at l.V Yd. Silk
organdies, salutris satinette, 32-i- n.

madras and other goods, up
to 25c a yard, at 15

19c Wush Goods at 12Jc Linen

Big Furnishing Goods Sale
Continues

It's a question of profit. a ques-
tion of much furnishing stock can
we dispose of during this week.

The balance of O'Uonahoe-Redmond-Normi- le

Co. 's stock of Furnishings and
Thousands of Dollars' worth high class
Furnishing Goods from our own Regular
Stock must this week. Real values not
considered in making these prices.
Men's Shirts, worth to $1 00,

soft or laundered collars or
w ithout colliir, choice, of.K

Men's Underwear, broken
lines, worth to 7"c gannei't,
in Monday's sale at . .23(

Men's Combination Suits
Worth regularly to
snap at V..H'

Men's Hose, plain or y
colors, regular values to
2.K-- , at VJV-- c, 10c and

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, brok-
en lots and sample gar
ments, all made long and
full, regular values to $2, in
two lots at 9 Sc. and ..75(5

Fnr CirnreriPC TrV HZiVflon'e! Fife Urgesi

Columbia,

Quality and Lowe.sf Prices

Indies

warp,

go

f;iu

6 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce fi.r...
B bunches fresh Badlshi for.'.....
Frefh Wax or Green Beans, pur lb.
Fresh Cabbage, each icl're.sli f'oas, per quart 2'cbunches fresh Pie Plant forbunches fresh Beets tor

mumes rresn arrets tor
hunches fresh Turnins forFresh Parslev. per hunchFancy CanteloupeH, eachLarge Caiillflower, each

(Juart boxes fancv homegrown
Kaspberries. Cherries, Blackbi
Gooseberries or Ciirianls. box...Large, juicy Lemons, perLarge Grape Fruit, each

Fresh roasted Peanuts, per quart..Large Cucumbers, each

. .

. . fic

.2'fce

4 rc
4 5

i he
4 .Be. .

. . . le

. . .io

. . .5o
Black
ITies,
12HrC
. .25c

r,c
... .tc

at Mllepost 21. near Corbett. Ore. Although
a reward of $l,:ino was offered for Miner
he was not captured.

"A year later beheld up the Canadian
Pacific's transcontinental express at Mis-
sion Junction. B. C.,f securing 10.000 in
gold dust and money. The Dominion gov-
ernment offered a 15,000 reward for him,
which was Increased to J12,i0 by the re-
wards of the Canadlajj Pacific and the
provincial authorities.

"Ignoring the price on his head. Miner
held up another Canadian Paclllc train at
Durrer, It. C. He compelled the engineer
to uncouple tbe mall car and haul It a mile
from the rest of the train, where he rifled
It of registered letters. Miner believed that
the express packages were in the mall car,

nd when he found they were not he did
not have the nerve to go back. lie escaped
to the islands off the coast. The large re-
wards offered Induced posses to take up
the pursuit, and he was by the
Canadian constabulary after having put up
a fight tn which one man was wounded.
He was sentenced to Imprisonment for
life."

BARBERS SPIELED TOO MUCH

Bunch of Dubious Compliments Are
Handed n Customer Kopuosed

to Be Deaf.

Quietly entering a barber shop, the
stranger removed his hat and coat, and,
taking a card from his pocket, wrote on lu

"I want to be

OK
OL.D TYPE

.5c

CV AND I'UI'IU

1
oe

390

Panama, fancy natins, 19c ging-
hams, and other goods, worth up
to 1 9c a yard, at, yard . . . 12 H

15c and 19c Wash Goods at 10c a
Yard French percales, 8C-i- n.

wide, 15c double fold madras,
etc., all that sold at, a yard, up
to luc and 19c, will go on sale
at, yard 10

not It's
how

dozen...

captured

shaved."

POKTAl

Srle of Men's Shirts f rom the
()' Dona hoe- - Wedniond stock
continues; Monarch, Cluett
and ln.iny oilier brands,
regular values to $2, at 9Se,
(!e and 49C5

Ladies' Corset Covers, worth
regularly to ode, all sizes,
great assortment of styles
for selection, .'J9c and 25c

Ladies' Gauze Vests, in all
sizes,
12'W',

values
10c anil

to ;c, at
5c

Hurdreds of other special
furnishing bargains Mon-

day. You'll never have a
better chance for profitable
buying.

Mason Jar Sale Monday

1 pint Mason Jars, with rub-

bers and covers, doz., 39
1 quart Mason Jars, with rub-

bers and covers, doz., --Jf)c
2 t. Mason Jars, with rub-

bers and covers, doz., 59c'
Don't fail to visit, our mam-

moth crockery mont Mon-
day. Hundreds of bargains too
numerous to ntlon.

A barber, stepping forward, read the car
"",')' tp"ln,lne to tl'ulr. said to his brothel'

"Deaf as a brass kettle and dumb as anoytr."
The mnn straightened himself out in thachair, when his manipulator began lathar-In- g

his face.
"Tills deaf cuss has a cheek like a stoneall." he uld, when a general laugh fol-

lowed.
"Stick a pin In hltn and see If be Is en-

tirely dumb," said another.
Tha victim remained undlHturbed; the fol-lowing shots were fired at him by thedelighted tonsorial artists:
"He needs a shampoo. His head is dirtierthan a public house door mat."
"Shave htm with a stool leg. Don't apoflyour razor on that stubble."
"Grelou what a guy! He'd make a

good bird frightener."
"He ought to rent that nose for a loco-

motive headlight."
While ail these complimentary allusions

were flying about him the operation ofshaving was finished, and the man arose,
put on his coat, and then, turning to tha
astonished barber, said:

"How much fur the shave and compli-
ments?"

"I I I I," gasped the astonished man,
"oh, nothing nothing call aKain excuse

" and as the stranger left the shop the
discomfited barbers swore that they would
never believe In a deaf and dumb man
again until they had first fired a d

cannon about his eais.Boston Herald.
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